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were actually betng diverted and
It was generally believed that
consignees who lost in the gamb'e
or hissing steam and ticking
clocks, would swallow their loss,

if such there really was, just mark
it down to the fortunes of

The Call
Board
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Speed of Olympic Saves

Owners of Her Cargo
About $130,000
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men well drilled in the provisions

Service at 2:30 P. M.

Centenary -- Wilbur
Church

A 20-fo- ot smokestack atop tha
jail at Belleville, 111., was torn
down to permit rescue ot a pet
monkey that had climbed to the
top.

(ftUifsii ot the new bill which they have
The Visalia, Cal., high school

agricultural club is uBing a trac-
tor built by its members from ma-
terial obtained in Junk yards.

KLSIXORK
Today "All Qtitet on the

Western Front.
HOLLYWOOD

Today "Dance of Life."
Friday 'The Return -- of

Sherlock Holmes."
THE GRAND

Today "The Vagabond
Lover," with Rudy Vallee,

Friday "B e a u Bandit,"
with Rod LaRoeque.

BLIGH'8 CAPITOL
Today "Under a Texas

Moon."

been studying since the aet was

(Continued from Page 1.)

the findings of Colonel William
G. Scott, senior medical officer at
Camp Clatsop, as to the cause of
death. The cause, ho said, was
stoppage of the coronary artery
by a blood dot. The two coro-
nary arteries supply blood to the
walls of tho heart.

passed by congress and President
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FARES TO

California
Cut More Than Half

This truly snarvelous photo- - the air from thai point shows T Wrarg Is astride tne winni
graph of the finish of the Eng. I Art Khan's Blenheim, sa oat-- I which paid 18 to 1. Blenhe
hah Derby, rushed by plane te I aider, winsdn the English I was over t&s fine a length aha
London and transmitted ever I Derby at Epsom Downs. H. I of Iliad. g

Hoover announced he would sign
it
Many Route Vessels
Away From 17. H.

Owners ot some ot the ships
racing to port announced Monday
if ..the race were lost the ships
would be diverted to a port in
some other country with less
etringent tariff, since importers
who had ordered cargo tor aale
in this country would not be able
to dispose of their goods except
at a loss.

Lata today, however, It could
not bo determined that any ships

KING SENTENCED

EUREKA, Cal., June IT.
(AP) Clarence L. King, convict--

LEGION WPMWS the shooting to death February 20

Phil .Metschan, of Portland,
chairman of the republican state
central committee, Tuesday re-
quested an opinion ot the attor-
ney general as to whether the old
republican state central commit-
tee existing before the primary
election on May If has authority
to nominate s successor to George
W. Joseph, or whether this
should be done by the new com-
mittee which I3 not yet organized.

Mr. Joseph, who received the
republican nomination for govern-
or at the primary election, died
suddenly at Camp Clatsop Mon-
day.

Attorney General Tan Winkle
Indicated that it would be several
days before the opinion is

ed of murder In connection, with
of Minnie McCoy, his common law
wife, today was sentenced by Su-
perior Judge Harry W. Falk Sep-
tember 13 at San Qnentin prison.

FROM FILM SCHEME

68
Interest Among Members

Olga Steeb
Recital Is

Applauded
By OLIVE M. DOAK

The final curtain fell on the
last act of the fifteenth annual
convention of the Oregon Music
Teacher's association Tuesday
night In Waller hall. Willamette
university, and what a rich-ton- ed

curtain, made by the hand of an
artist, Olga Steeb, concert pian-
ist, appearing before a Salem
audience for the second time In
her lire.

Miss Steeb placed her notes

n?lJr--y
Lukewarm from Start

Now Disclosed POLLYW00D$ISICapital Post Ka. 9, American
Legion. Tuesday grooming with

(Continued from 'Page 1.)

mined that no less than 50 mem-
bers of the association present for
the luncheon intend to be present
for the national biennial conven-
tion to be held in Ban Francisco,
beginning June 18. 1931.

As a musical offering during
the luncheon hour The Schnberts
under the direction of Minetta
Magers sang two Tery pleasing
numbers.

Dr. W. B. Anderson of Oregon
State college gave an Illuminating
and educational lecture and dem

NOW PLAYINGdrew from participation with the
Dagmar Pictures f Hollywood tn

BOLIVIAN REVOLT 7? WAPJCOI BSfH

25cHome of Talkies

TODAY and THURSDAY

Special - Tonight
Is Our Radio Night
Bring Your Tickets

Also a Wonder Picture

nn RKGULAR BOUXDTRIP $33.50)

JUNE 19 On Evf3 Trains

ML TRAINS JUNE 20
ONpr

'mm
4,

YoaH Vote this the finest
Piece of Entertainment
yon have eves

like an artist his colors with the
final result a perfect picture,
sometimes made up of sound col-
or in large masses as the Rhap-sod- y.

Op. Tfi, No. 1." Brahms,
av.d again the most delicate etch
ing as "Spinning Girls of Caran-tec- ."

Rhene-Bato- n.

At all time in her playing
there was the characteristic of
crystal clarity of notes and a cer-
tain reverent appreciation that
did much to fire the enthusiasm
of her audience. And certainly
she played to an enthusiastic
audiente. Applause rang long
and persistent after each of the
three groups of three and
five numbers each. At the con-
clusion of Chopin's "Scherzo C

All Singing AU Talking
Entirely in Technicolor

production of the;; proposed first
Willamette valley motion picture.

Contract between the Legion
and film company was cancelled
following an airing of views rela-
tive to the picture on part of a
Legion committee: and represen-
tatives of the picture company.
Lack of Interest Ion part of the
Legion and not the picture com-
pany is given as fhe main reason
for cancellation.

First Intimation' that the Le-
gion might not cre to go ahead
with the production came Mon-
day, following general, talk that
the frolic given at'the fairgrounds
last Saturday night was a pro-
nounced flop. Tbe frolic was ar-
ranged by the picture company
with the cooperation of the le-

gion.
The legion post actually gave

little support to; the frolic and
picture, the Dagmar officials told
a Statesman reporter as early as
last Friday. Lackof cooperation
was given by Daginar men as one
reason for the poor showing made
at the frolic.

Dagmar staff f membeTS may
stay on in this section for a short
time to film operations at several
industrial plants here and other
valley points, where their services
had already been requested.

onstration in the Tuesday after-
noon session in regard to "Sound
As Applied to Music. Resonancy,
vibration, beats, as found in the
tone of music was both demon-
strated and explained in most In-

structive fashion manner.
The closing lecture of the con-

vention was given by Josef Ror-isso- ff

and perhaps no speaker of
the convention so charmed his
audience as did Mr. Eorissoff. He
said in part that so far as he was
concerned there was no country
in the world that could be com-
pared with America for symphony
orchestras and likewise that no
part of the world was as advanced
musically as America, and he said
this after just having completed,
a concert tour which circled the
world.

Much of this progress in mu-

sic Mr. Borissoff attribut ' to the
efforts of women through their
clubs and musical organizations.

Only Referee's Report is

Left to Tell Unusual
Episode

AH proceeding Involving tne
permanent disbarment of the late
George W. Joseph. Portland at-
torney and republican nominee
for governor, excepting the re-

port of tbe referee who presided
at the original trial of the case,
were ordered stricken from the
Mate supreme court records in an
opinion banded down by the
court here Tuesday. Mr. Joseph
!ied suddenly Monday at Camp

Clatsop, where he was a guest of
Brigadier General White.

The court also ordered that the
original opinion be withdrawn,
and that it be not printed in the
official reports of this state. The
action was taken by tbe court in
connection with a petition for re-

hearing in the Joseph case, which
m arrived at the offices of the su-

preme court shortly after his
death was reported.

The supreme court also handed
down an opinion affirming Judge
Louis P. Hewitt of the Multno-
mah county circuit court In a suit
brought by Howard Sutherland,
federal property custodian, to re-
cover damages from Edward W.
Wickey, Dow V. Walker and Aug-
ust Wemme. resulting from the
rale of H shares of stock in the
E. Henry Wemme company. It
was alleged by Sutherland that
this stock belonged to heirs of E.
Henry Wemme living in German?,
and that it was sold to Wickey at
5101,000, which was far below
its actnal value.
Hal of Stock
Held Fraudulent

The circuit court for Multno-
mah county returned a judgment
against the three defendants in
the amount of $(7,506.80, which
it was claimed was the difference
between tho sale price and the
actual value of the stock. Walker
and Wemme subsequently appeal-
ed to the supreme court for final
consideration of the case. Suther-
land alleged that the sale of the
stock In the E. Henry Wemme
company to Wickey was the re-
sult of a conspiracxentered into
by the three defendants for the
purpose of cheating the non-reside- nt

heirs.
Wickey, prior to purchasing the

fetock, was an attorney for the
federal alien property custodian
department In Washington, and
vas sent to Portland to negotiate
the sale of the E. Henry Wemme
company property. Twenty-si- x

shares of stock in the E. Henry
Wemme company owned by Aug-
ust Wemme was sold for $140V
000. or $39,000 in excess of the
returns from the 48 shares of
block sold to Wickey.

The predominating petition was
written by Chief Justice Coshow.
with Justice Bean dissenting.
lmine Loses in

Habeas Corpus Pics
In another opinion the court

dissolved the habeas corpus writ
in the case of August Wemme
against T. M. Hurlburt, sheriff of
Multnomah county. Wemme was
sent to Jail because he failed to
comply with the Judgment of the
Multnomah county circuit court
in the case brought by Howard
Sutherland, federal alien proper-
ty custodian, against Wickey,
Walker and Wemme. Wemme
will bow have to satisfy the judg-
ment or return to JaiJ.

The supremo court also affirm-
ed the decree of the Multtfomah
county circuit court in a suit filed
by Dow Walker, who sought an
Injunction which would prevent
Sheriff Hurlburt from serving an
execution on his body. The lower
court granted a temporary in-
junction, which later was set

side. The opinion of the supreme
- court means that Walker also will

liave to comply with the decree in
the case of the alien property
custodian, or go to Jail.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court Tuesday fol-
low:

Grace Merrttt and the state of
Oregon vs. George Merritt, appel-
lant; appeal from Jackson coun-
ty; appeal from order in contempt

3 You

J Pool ran,

CARROLL i L rsmm

Frank Fey Raqud
Torres, Myrna L07,
Nosh Beery, Fred
Kohler, Armids, TnTJy

BUENOS AIRES. June 17
(AP) The outbreak of an In-

surrectionary movement in Bo-
livia was reported today in dis-
patches to the newspaper La Na-ci-on

from La Quiaca, Argentine
railroad statton on the Bolivian
frontier.

The movement was under the
leadership of Robert Hlnojosa,
formerly of the Bolivian diplomat-
ic service and now s Bolivian rad-
ical leader. He" has s following
among communist circles.

With a party of Bolivian and
Argentine followers Hinojosa was
said to have captured the Bolivian
town of Villazon, Just over tho
Bolivian frontier from La Quiaca.

Early this morning they cap-
tured the police station, looted the
railway station and seized funds
at the customs house and post
and telegraph offices.

Argentine agents of Hlnojosa
claimed important successes for
tbe insurgents, but these could
not be directly confirmed because
of interruption ot telegraphic
communication.

Marshall.
sharp minor" the audience fairly
begged for another and Miss
Steeb gave "Butterfly Etude,"
Chopin.

Again at the conclusion of her
program she gave an encore, the
solemn "Dedication" by Schu VPmann-Lia- zt before her audience

l would if I

could Mirfw
I would if I

cow id '
would let her go. Perhaps of all
the numbers played the interpr
Uve "Spinning Girls of Caran--
tec, Rhene-Bato- n, combined

OWIBHT W. IIP
WINS MlTl flmost completely the beauty of ex

(REGULAR ROUXDTIUP $T2.00)

A tare oppormairy so visit Saa
Francisco or Los Angtlesj
Tickets al this drastically re-
duced rate may be need on rre-oi-ng

craios Jaos 19, and oa all
trains June 20. Good for nso
la standard PnlTmsas, tourisi
aleejme ar day coadhss wkh
reclining chairs, "ftirs Uaaii
June 29;

presslon, delicacy, masterly tech SEE end HEAR
nique, brilliancy and strength and them TALK I NOintelligence which made tbe com Mrs. Hilma Kelson of St. Louis

and Mrs. H. O. Grove of St. Paul,
sisters, have been reunited after
SO years' separation.

SINGING 4 DANCINGplete program bo delightfully

Tbe two artists programs K Satarasy Sanaa y

iXOTHER GREAT BIIJbrought to Salem by the Music
Teacher's association meant

SALEM HEIGHTS, June 17.
(Special) There 5 are s number
of people in Salem Heights and
vicinity who are greatly incensed
over the moving picture fiasco at
the fair grounds Saturday night.
Those in charge 'of the colossal
flop are being severely criticized,
both for the exorbitant charge
and the method iused to induce
people to attend. Those who took
part, they feel, did the best they
could under the' circumstances,
but could not atone tor false
promises, poor directorship and
general management.

(Continued from Paee 1.)

dared for some method of cen-

tralize control.
In the ambassador's home pre-cin- et

he received 578 votes, Frey-Hnghnys- en

received three and
Fort 15.

I of R. K. O. ORPHEUMmuch to the city for it gave the
puouc a chance to hear artists
not ordinarily heard here. The
Monday night program slaved bv
Josef Borissoff accompanied by
an artist accompanist, Myron Ja

and a double bill
featured! program
"AROUND THE

CORNER
g; comedy with
Oeorge Sidney and

Charlie Murray and
--AROUND THE WORLD
VIA GRAF ZEPPELIN"

ot5, urn
PARAMOUNT'S
WONDER PlCTURl

Also Tslkins; Comedy
"THE HOME EDITION"

snd Paths Sound News

. Bkj tfofcrar swesf

SuiitlIhioi?fiB

City Ticket Office.
184 N. LfbeTtTel SO

rassengW Despot,
12th and Oak, Te. 41

HDANCE
WITH

THOMAS
DANCE BAND

MELLOWMOON

Wed. June 18
LETS GO

cobean, was memorable, for both
the work of Mr. Borissoff and
Mr. Jacobsea was brilliant. And

PORTLAND. Me., June IT.
(AP) With returns from Mon-

day's primary virtually complete,
the plurality of Rep. Wallace H.
White over former Gov. Ralph O.
Brewster for tbe republican sena-

torial nomination was computed
a perfect conclusion was the piano CHAMPION WINS

LOS ANGELES J Jutte 17 (AP)concert or Olga Steeb.
Jack Thompson, welterweight

tonight at T.12S. champion, knocked out Joe Cor
Going- on a vacation? Bare The ses, local boxer, in tne third

rossd of a scheduled ten roundFormer Salem Statesman follow you. By mail
two weeks to any address 25 cents. bout hero tonight

GRAND THEATRE
WEDS. - THURS.

CONTINUOUS 2 TO 11 P. M. - TODAY f

Woman Dies in
Seattle, Word

News of the death of Mrs. Jen-
nie Baker Shank in Seattle was
received here Tuesday by Mrs.
Mildred Robertson Brooks. Mrs.
Shank, former Jennie Baker, was
well known in Salem, and was a
student at Willamette university
some years eso.

She was the daughter of Rev. J.
C Baker, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church here during, the 90'a
She visited with Mrs. Brooks two
months ago.

War is not
all shot

t t it 1ana sneniHer husband, Crowin S. Shank,
is a prominent corporation: attor-
ney in Seattle- - and the family lafor failure to pay alimony. OphrH
wen known in social circles, sne
leaves a son. two daughters and
five grandchildren, besides her
husband. wore efren ft h the

Malt Shop Till
Rifled in Night

eVeMc4sirnptelHMat
motions frf strange $ur'

tfroundfing&jths) snddent
of the french girts from
tocraas the cooo! Is ust
'one ofthefnousond tad

Jon By Justice Belt. Judge H. D.
Korten reversed.

C. 1. Reckard vs. James Ryan,
appellant; appeal from Multno-
mah county; action of forcible
entry and detainer. Opinion by
Justice Belt. Judge W. M. Dnn-ca- n-

affirmed in. part.
Grace Hendricks, by Bradlev A.

Evsers, guardian, vs. . Portland
Electric Power company, appel-
lant; appeal front Multnomah
county; action to recover dam-
ages. Opinion by Justice Beit.
Judge W. A. Eckwall affirmed.

Petition for rehearing denied
iu Sinclair vs. Burke and Rhodes
vs. i.ibby, McNeil and Libby.

Motion te recall mandate de-
nied in Whetstone vs. Rogue Riv-
er Valley Canal company.

Loss About $40
An snides titled istruder, who dents foitttfuBy pictured.

Now you con sea Erich Marioapparently gained entrance
through a basement, escaped with fiRskwracoasnRemarquo's world-famo-us

V.

I This idol of millions
I conies to tbe screen in
I his first gieat feature

picture

'

ImiLILIEE

ft LOVER

SJlIXT BLAXE
MARIE

D&ESfiLEfk
KDDIE K17GENX

I Comedy romance
a'sporklo wnk

atowtes; soap;

" Comedy
4 "Western

Knights'

I "Movietone Act"

$4 taken from the t"l of the Sa
lem Malt shop, 337 Court street,
some time Monday evening.

book inottits emotional power
transferred to tho talking
screen withan cmtaxtagpsvlry

f without one iota ef eonW
promise to "movie" tradition
Come and see the human side
of war as seen through die

yes of Yowh

The future seems safer . . .
when you own a good public utility stock which brings yon a worth
while dividend every three months.

Central Public Service Corporation
$4 Cumulative Preferred Shares

A safe investmentgood bank collateralnearly 7 yield.

Today 58 per than Price increases to f60July 1,1910.

Atepm v&wtmtrWimfmmMmmmUm tU awe Wat myf,mu Tkrifl
fUm tj miek fom csm htemm m .f f-- --

f f-- f ,rriirt:

oAJbert K Octree & Co.
Incxreof

Pacific Nortfavest Public Service Conipany
Geosral OScss PEPCO Pottland

MAIL THIS COUPON.' i

Tho proprietor of the place) re-
ported tbe loss to the police on
Tuesday. Monday evening Officer
Rows noticed thai tho door was
ajar, but he locked It, seeing

Motion te advance hearing de
nted in Hopka vs. Probes.

nothing unusual tn the shop. Tues
day morning, however, the money--

wlta. teed Wefcehs, UwU Ayr Jets Wtey.1
was gene.

Poliee tellsvs the thief conceal-
ed himself in the basement dur

Penney Company
Notes Increase

In Gross Sales
Oar Gang Comedy

"SkiYerinj: Shakespeare"ing the day.
m.mm. mm v rrrsw

NEURITIS AND
RHEUMATISM

- Gross sales of the J. C. Penney
company for the month ending
May 31st were S17,1C!,I74.C as
compared with gross aales for the
corresponding month, ot lfzf.
which were $1,T17,58.18. ac-
cording to J. N. Chambers, local
store manager. Tbe gain over last
Jrar amounted to $4 51,316. 7 or
2.71 per cent.

Ca mutative gross sales tor the
first five months of the year were
$70,64,07.4J as compared with
cumulative gross sales for the
same period or 1129 of
897.C3. showing a gain o! Si,--

COMING SATURDAY

Mr. Karl Xasnlts, OST Wyaeos-ki- e

St., Xewfcersr, Oregoa. state
be was down with rhennathrm. Is
new well nan since taking' S
bottles Casey's Compound sad
recosMnetMts it BrfjrMy.

Mr. lolf. CaiMpbetl of Newbcrjc
Ore., states be had rbenmattan 10
yesrs; had to nave s ease and
doesnt seed K may more since
takfwg Casey's Oesnpoond and he

gemtUmen: Please send , withoua oUigatkm, about Central Pubfic Service Cor-pocati-oa

4 Cumuk&v Preferred Shro tad Uu Thrift Pba.l
is

Si Wt ST m wsi ai mm m m W 1 3 .mji 1 a Lis vvi u u io
Uireuv--Tb BtrtUcst thawhighly rece mends it, 91 jh

toft! at iMdlnsr Dnsftaiatfs.a,Ot.e or 7.a per cent for
the five month period.


